RIFB Farms and Products available list

This is a short list of some of our members who have product available during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Please check with your local farms to see if they are open as well! RIFB members, please reach out to have your farm added to this list.

Last Updated: May 20, 2020

Blackbird Farm
https://blackbirdfarmri.com
660 Douglas Pike
Smithfield, RI 02917
401-578-3959
blackbirdfarm122@gmail.com

Thurs 9-4
Friday 9-6
Sat 9-6
Sun 9-6
We are stocked up with Beef and Pork and will continue to stock our freezers weekly.

We do on-line ordering for customers, pick up is at the Farmstand.

________________________________________

EMMA Acres

143 Ten Rod Road
Exeter, RI 02822

Hours:

Wednesday-Saturday 11am-6pm
Sunday:12pm-4pm

We have veal and lamb available, nearly the full line of Cabot products including various cheeses, Warwick Ice Cream and Rhody Fresh milk of course.

EMMA Acres be found on What’s Good App for delivery too.

________________________________________
Greenvale Vineyards
Greenvale Vineyards is delivering wine case purchases around RI. The Tasting Room is open from 11 to 2 daily to place your orders or to swing by and pick it.
Products included are on the website www.greenvale.com and include big case discounts on the Ramato, Vidal Blanc and Skipping Stone.
Email Wines@greenvale.com or call (401)847-3777.

Hopkins Southdowns
1125 Danielson Pike
North Scituate RI 02857
All retail lamb cuts currently available. NO LIVE WHOLE LAMBS ARE SOLD.
Can be picked up directly at the farm. Hours are daylight hours.
Contact: 401-647-7281 (Farm) or 401-230-6795 (Cell) for more information and ordering.
Email: hopkinssouthdowns@gmail.com
Our lamb is also available to purchase at:
-Pawtucket Wintertime Farmers Market, Saturdays 9-1 PM at Hope Artiste Village, 1005 Main St., Pawtucket, RI (as long as state regs allows)
-Market Mobile Online Buying & Home Delivery Service, ordering takes place on Farm Fresh RI website every Tuesday and Thursday, contact them directly to set-up an account at: Market Mobile Account Set-Up Link
-Pick-Up at Chez Pascal, 960 Hope St, Providence, RI through their drive up window, order through the farm contact information listed above, dates & times for pick-up to be provided when ordering
-The Pantry at Avenue N, 20 Newman Ave. Rumford, RI will be carrying a selected line of lamb products from us. Ph: 401-228-6691, Email: info@avenueamericankitchen.com for availability and Easter Leg ordering.

Travis Family Farm
615 Rocky Hill Road
North Scituate, RI 02857
We have goat milk soap and lotion. Farm store is open daily from sunrise to sunset. May order online at travisfamilyfarm.com and use coupon code pickup to have order ready at farm store for pick up and save on shipping. Any questions, email travisfamilyfarm@gmail.com
Our Kids Farm
555 Gardner Road
Exeter, RI 02822

401-294-9187 (Home)
401-741-0664 (Gina Cell)

Hours - 8 AM-8 PM daily - honor box - bring cash or a check

Produce:

Salad greens - arugula, kale, mescalin mix, romaine, lettuce blend, swiss chard, Beets - red, golden and chiogga, carrots - orange and rainbow, watermelon radishes, parsnips, apples - yellow delicious and baldwin, mushrooms - crimini and portabella, cabbage, butternut squash, white potatoes, sweet potatoes, onions - red and yellow, shallots, garlic, dried cranberries, dried beans, jam, pickles, eggs, and Narragansett Creamery cheeses.

Expected in March 19 - Golden, red and blue potatoes, popcorn, honey, apples- empire, cabbage, shallots and onions.

Salad greens are restocked daily - to multiple times daily depending on traffic - always picked fresh.

We are currently on farm pickup only but if that changes we will certainly let you know. We are also open to home delivery in the event that someone can not get out though we are limited in our capacity here so it would be emergencies only at this point in time.

Russet Valley Farm
30 Panciera Lane
Hopkinton, RI 02808

Ken Panciera 401-258-4281 (preferred)
Andrea Panciera 401-451-7519
apanciera45@gmail.com

Owned and operated by the Panciera family for more than 120 years, we raise polled Hereford beef cattle on our pastures. We sell live on the hoof to individual buyers year-round, for their own processing or breeding. We may sell hay seasonally.

Call Ken to ask what's available and to make an appointment.

Visit us at russetvalleyfarm.com, on Facebook @russetvalleyfarm and on Instagram @apancier
Stamp Egg Farms
816 Greenville Ave
Johnston RI, 02919

Stand is open every day, no online ordering.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 9am-5pm (closed noon-1pm)
Wednesday: 9am-12pm
Saturday: 9am - 3pm
Sunday: 9am - 12p

We sell brown eggs by the dozen.
Phone orders for wholesale delivery.
We also sell Wright’s Farm milk and cream, butter & cheese.
Chicken Manure by the box for fertilizer for gardens.
We also sell chicken manure by the truckload and also offer delivery of manure.

_______________________________________________________

Windmist Farm
71 Weeden Ln
Jamestown RI 02835

Farm stand is open:
Fridays 1-6
Saturdays 10-4
Sundays 11-4
Or by appointment

We also sell on What’s Good.
Offering grass fed beef, pastured pork, pastured lamb, pasture-raised chicken and fresh eggs.

_________________________________________________________

Wright’s Dairy Farm & Bakery
200 Woonsocket Hill Rd
North Smithfield, RI 02896

(401)767-3014 ext 4 or info@wrightdairyfarm.com
wrightsdairyfarm.com

Our retail store is open Mon-Sat 8am to 7pm and Sunday 8am to 5pm.
We have milk, fresh baked bread, muffins, cookies, pastries, small cakes.
Simmons Farm
1942 West Main Road
Middletown, RI 02842

Vegetables in season, Goat cheese, pork and beef

Skydog Farm
559 Rocky Hill Road
North Scituate, RI 02857

Katherine- 401-644-7253

skydogfarmri@gmail.com (Best Contact method)
www.skydogfarm.com

Owner-operated 3000sq ft pesticide free hydroponic greenhouse in Chepachet RI.

Our products are seasonal and available year-round. Currently we have lettuce, arugula, watercress, seasonal saute blend, basil, tulsi/holy basil, chives, dill, thyme, red shiso, parsley, sorrel, succulents, rosemary bonzai trees. Pickup "at the farm" is for pre-orders via our online store only. We currently do not have farm store hours open to the public. We also offer home delivery. Orders over $25 are eligible for free delivery. Email is best contact method.

Farm Fresh RI's Market Mobile RI also carries our products and offers free home delivery for orders over $60.

We now proudly accept SNAP!

Opening April 2020

Gardner Farm
15 Wolf Rock Road
Exeter, RI 02822

Website: www.gardnerfarmri.com for details on availability.

Email: mgardner18@cox.net.

Roadside, self-service stand.

Eggs beginning April 2020.

Late-May 2020 - field grown, seasonal vegetables.

We also run a CSA program from June to October which you can find more info on the website.